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...Fora:in pesa back we have ha! a

deal of eX luCnt in G ada as well as
t mother country en tle subject of

tegi" Ireundr, sand the ma'.ter

ne have ben stak up in Scotlad aise,
rhov » îaa nabiched a Home Rule

jqc jprueldrncy ci Prof. Blaikie,
rburgl, a Protetant, nd wail-known

ppra:s to me that In o bar as we
ccrced in cad, the imAtIer is a

a ne â.nart und perhapa truly,

%Io ae 1 bzi seteD2 et government

he wcori, acj w" are one and ail true
l;'-'

t ir'j]cC'. Snch being the case,
asiba leJj cn ean therc ba ta give

Smytemn ta England, Ireland and
Ibsod. Let ech have their local legls-
arcm ani an mrembcs t the Imperial
riament, exa.t 1y cn the same principle as

evera, provinceas son1 them t the Do-
rn par-nut. Oh, I baar soma of our

-lop1 rople na., the Irish Catàica are
a:k of r-bJl, and are not t be trutee.

I have lived suffiolently iong In Csaade
aee tbree rebllions, and i cannot bring ho

ind any one si le instance where the
Ctolic was nt loyal ta the backone ;

if my Sotch friends will look back te the
ilin of 1837 8, they will find the prime
taramd leadurin Oatariowas a Seotchmanby
- Wm. Lyon MoKonzie and a enusideable
rtioan of tbi rank and file of the
el Army" lin Upper Canada were of the

cationality. But where was the Irish
ale afoud in '37 ? Why in the ranks aof
loyal miltia of the country, shoulder ta

.alide with thousands of Orangemen and
stants andin the sae regiments. Again,
the "Fenian raids," did net the bate Col.

vi, oft Montreai, a Roman Cathallo, and
regiment, very largely composed of Irish
alice, at once

RESPOND TO TISE OALL
march to the front to repel the Fenian
tne. "Oh!" anotner willesay "that was uin
a, you know." Well, lot me ask the

sion, what makes the Irish Cathollos
in Canda and "rebels at home ?"-(if

4 be the case). Simply that they feel that
Canada under our system f governMent
y ar- freemen, in Ireland wore than
lu. Give them the sam government in
land aswe have hère in Canada and
y will ha as loyalu Ireland as ithey
in Canda. Have we net the example

the rebellion of 1837 in Canada before
The peoplo both of Upper and Lover

lia ha! gress grievancea te cam-
léf: they appeale ta tia Haie govern-
stin everya shape and way te redres those
mnoes and ta give them a just system of
unment. How were their appuals met?

ditoet relins ta alter the stvBem and
atmsnch as ar-ewheard toward Ireland.
t followed ? Rbellion both in Upper

ILower Canada. Au appeal was made ta
Loyaliste te turc out lu defence of the

atry and ta supprese the rebelilon. They
tara out and with the assistance of the
lar troops the rebellion was put down.
m eany of the people wbo simply demanded
d rights and s jat government were aiat,
g, or traieported to penal colonies.

Wuslm vllagos and churches werobarnd
the country devastated. "Serve tham
.hme of our ultra loyal people willsay,
bilssa, but what was the resuit ? Why,

the couse of two yeare everything was
bed that the insurgeants had sked and

Ughtior and a gond dual more.
And bave we net a monument onc aur par-

amentary ground ta the memory of Sir Geo.
Cart!er, a brigadier-general in the "Pa-

ioie ?my of Lwer Canada," huilt at the
mi l the Dmiuiian Government o a$10,000,

u on the motion in parliament of Sir John
msdoold? Do we want the same course

vases towards the people cf IreIand ?
rive them lnto rebellion, shoot them down,
sug them and end thom to penal ervitade

thon turn round and give then "Home
a" and more than they ask for to-day.

ltter, It strikes me, ta
-VE TEM HOME RULE NOw

If n'y attempt was afterwards made to-
ardseparation or an "Ibah Republio" it
a ho suppressed then equally as well as

oW, and no sympathy wonid hosiuwn then.
s question prostae itself :What dose
tlad want with Home Bule? My sImple
wer le, Seotlandisl quite as mute en-
iata t'o tenanagement of her own local
hir as atariolel, or any ather province
the Duminion. Scotland bas suifered

-[ fr-om negleot by the Imperial parlia-
at for years, and it is only within aeso
ayrs that Sotand las ever ha a re-
etative in the cabinet, In the shape of
aord Advocate, who has al the Scotch
ams to attend ta bath in the cabinet an!

iament; and It l notorions that Iu the
etofa twéntp mile railway' bIl fan Seat-
fibsing brought befoare thé Iumperialparl.
-t, Lt could not lîkel>' he gat through un-
r two ar tiret years, sud thon at the cash
fr-ou 650,000 ta 4100,000. I don't think
h a.aIlate of loge woul! hé submnitted ta
Canada, an! [ cannot sot why Scotlan!
-end taler-att Il. Bnci s bilb maul! ho
s! b>' the Canadien parleament lu e
ilon an! et thé ceabt fsomne $300 Sr $400.
tan vo bavé the ci-y abat lu the
oh ai "Homnt Huit" betng granted

Irelandi, tht Protestant mnoraity'
Ir-eland woculd liste nothring

uapla tirs gevernmont ai thé aountry sud
s!!d ho trample! ou. Dotes Ibis slate ai

s axiaLstln tht provinae cf Quebeo, an!
ithe Protestent mInnrty' thent cemplain
Wtreament aI the .hande cf te Roman
iotlao major-lt>?' Agai lelt me ast thé
e, ëhavalrlsh Oathalesa dont ntbhing

lards the atabiltt of tht empire aád tire

glory of Engiand? I think sa, and net a little
either. Let us set what the late Hon.
Richard Lilor Sheil, Q.C., M.P., said on
this subject. In the preroration of a speech
delivered by hlm lu the House of Commons en
the discussion of the Irleh Municipal bill
Mr. Shoit sald: "IThere is, howaver, one
man cf great abilities, net a member of this
House (Lord Lyndhurat), but whose talents
and whose boldness have placed hlm in the
topmost place in his party, who, disdaining
ail imposture, and thInkiug it the best course
te appeal directly te the religious and nation.
al antipathies of the people of this country,
abandoeing ail reserve and flinging off the
alender veil by which bie political associates
affect tc cover, although they cannot bide,
their motives-distinctly and audaclously
tells tha Irish people tbat they are net
entiait te th same pnrivileges as English.
men ; and prenauncea them, in any par-tien-
Jar which could enter hie minute enumeration
of the circumstnoes by which fellow-citizsn-
ship i croated, In race, Identity and religion,
Allons i Good God 1 Was Arthur, Date of
Wellington in the Hoie of Lords, and did
he not start and exclaim, "iHold I I have
seen the aliens do their duty 1" The Dukoe
a? Wellington le net a man of excitable
temperament. Him mind is of a cast too
martial to heeasily moved, but notwith-
standing his habitual inflexibiilty, I cannot
hêelp thinking that when hé heard
his Roman Catholie countrymen ( or w aro
hiis countryîn) deaignated by a phrasa oe
'fl ensive ai the abuhndant vocrabularv cf his
iclquent confederate could supply-I cannot

help thinking that he ought te have recîllezt-
ed the many fields of fight in which we bave
been contributors te bis renrOwn. The sieges,
battleis, fortunes that ho bas passed ought te
have come back uyon him. Heought to have
remembered that fron the esrliest achieve-
ment la which ho diuplayed that mlii.
tary genine whih hias plaed him fare-
mot Iu the annale of modern warfare,
down te that ]at surpmoaing combat, which
bas made bis name imperlhaýle, from Assaye
te Waterloo, the Irimh soldiers with whonm
your armies are filled, were the inseparable
auxiliares te the glory with which hie unpar-
alloled uccosses rai ubeen rowned. Whoase
were the arms that drove your bayonets at
Vimiera through the phalanxs thsat never
reeled lu tb shaok of wai betore? What des.
perate valor climbed the ateeps and filled
the moats at' Badajos ? Ail his victo-
ries ahould have rushed and crowded
back u pn bis memory, Vimiera,
Badajoes, Slamanos, Albuera, Toulouse, and
lest of ail the greatest (Waterloo). Tell me
for you were there. i appeal te the gallant
soldier before me (Sir Henry Hardinge) fromn
whose opinion I differ, but who beare, I know,
a generons hoart In an intrepid breast ; tell
me, for you muet rememiber, on that day.
vreu ah destinien of mankind were
trembling lu the balance, while death fell in
showere, when the artillery o France was
levelled with a preelulon cf the mot
dea whscience,nhou ber logions, in-
atod b>'the voice and inspired by
thé exampie a! their mlghty leatl-r.
ruhe eageinm sd gaIun te the cnet. Tell
me i io n a n hstant len, ta beltate for an
instant v b te ho laste the "'Allens" blanched ?
Anu eirs at iength the moment for the
lest and decsive moment had arrived, and
tht valet vbilh haitd ben usewisely hecked,
vase ansat etasue, vhen vith vends faru-
llar but Immortai, the greattcaptan com.-
manded the great assault, tell ma i Citholio
Ireland, with lèse herele valor than the na-
tives cf hie own glclous cCountry, preopi-
tale! hérsoif upan tht lot? Tht bloc! ai
Englane, Saotian sud of Ireland flowed In
the saine stream and drenche thedawne
field. Wbou tho chili mcrulog davncd
teir deWelan cold and stark together. In
the sain pit t ir bodies were deposited, the
green corn of spring la now hroing from
their comingled dut, the dew aits frpan
heven upon their union iu tie grave.a Pr-
takeral in every pril, I nthe goryd shall o
net be parmitteid te partiolpato; and sa WC
he told, as a requital, that we are estrange!
frein the noble country for whose salvation
aur life-blood has flowed ont."

A PROTESTANT AND LoYALisT,
or 1837 and 1888.

Ottawa, 27th September 1888.

11ÉV. FATHER BROWN
PRESENTPD BY RISC HELSEA CONGREGATION

WITH A FAREwELL ADDRESS.
(O-tawa Frt Prots.)

Sunda>, the 23rd Instant., was an eventtul
-a> ' iatieannaleaof the parlahc f St.

Staphen's, of Choisea. ime R. Fisher
Braw, a priest who bas emiearo! himaif te
the whole community by his gentle and oym-
pathetio nature, his cloquent and InstructIve
sermons and his fine practicable abilities, de-
livore! bis farcirait sermon te is parisioers
prier te bis departue te acoept a reaponsible
charge elsewhere, after 8 yers cf the mont
mnocessful labcr in Chelsea.

When Father Brown came to Chelsea eight
peara age, uathing but the fonndation wnis
of the finestone churo, alné completeri,
existed. Thé panimbdeau nai host ai eue cf
the finest churches, both as regards Ils
architectural beautieusand Its fine atar sud
decorations, as existain the archdiocese out-
ide Ottawa. AIl this bas bea acoomplished

b' Father Brown, and without placing any
burdeuse debt ou thé panleh.

Imediattly after mass, sud whien theé
révérend gentleman ha! remoe h atot
monts, Mr. P. Muntagh'advanced! ta th sitar
rails, sud, after a alngularily beautiful an!
éloquent prefatory' ,apeeoh, euiogizfng tht
reverend gentleman s noble mark Su tht
parlih, reoailing bis ewn pleasant inter-course
witht hlm as s fariner church warden, au! ré-

gotîng tire occasion vwhiab ha! calle! for an
exrssaien ai their lave sud esteemn tovardse
hlm, réa! the foliowing ad!ress:-

DEAE FàvnEE BBowg.-We, yaur parish-
louera cf St. Stephen's ai Cholsea, denm titis',
tht eve ai peur dopatrtr fram amangst us,
a fitting appartunît>' ta gîve expression toa
tht lave au! oesmwhlch we ail entertalnu
toads pou, sud ta assure pou that pour En-

tnded departune bas fille! aur hearts witht

ths rearde pour-duties as a priest, 'sud b>'

F
your preaching and example, you have been
indeed a bleasing to the parish; andlnail
the other relation of life It bas been te
Our great benefit aud pleasure ta have yon
sa long amongst us. Your many admirera
ln this parlsh can point with pardonable
pride ta the many proofe of your great and
successful exertsons ln the canse ta which
yon have devoted pour undoubted talents.
This fine churcb, with Its beautiful altar and
stationa of the cross, will romain as a monu-
ment citer pou are gone ta keep us in per-
potual remembrance of your elgbt years of
suce a,ful. labor lu ahelsea. We fully ap-
preciate, sir, the many sacrifices pou have
made ln the interets of religion, and cnly
hope that we have nerited la ome way the
groat interest which you have showu ln our
own behalf, and your groat kindness ta-
wards us. Wt beg of yon ta accept the
acoompanping gift as a mall recognition of
your many nu'le qualilies, and of the heart-
feit gratitude whIch we alil foel for the many
acte of seLf-denial which yo have practised
in order te advance cor spiritual and temporal
wellare. We have the honor ta subscribe
ourseiver, dear Father Brown, your devoted
friends."

At ther onclusion of the reading o! the
addresa ho was handed a well filled pursa.

The rev. gentleman, with evident signs of
grateful emetion, thon replied as follows :

"Daar paribioners, pou have hourd of my
departure, yu have deeply feit It, and yon
have given cxpreslou ta snob feelings as are
rare, even lu Irialh congrEgatIone. Strong
mon robbing lu bitter teare, women wringIog
their hands in despair, the aged especially
unable te utter the laut farewell, ail showing
that their prayers shall accompany me.
Tu reiat ech genuine grief a man must
tax hie nerves to thoir utmost capacity;
ta bu indifferent to it he muet have
a henrt of atone. Inspired by thare kind
hiarts ynn have prciae me and MY
warkp. Yeu have pointed to that noble
church, its stations, its decorations. Yee,
these epeak indeed, but they speak of you, of
yrur faith, your religion, your generosity.
Y eur monov le there, the sweat of your brow
1s there. They spek te me dalily ; they ay :
"Good people, generous people." They bid
me thank yo. Thanke, thon, to the church-
wardena and te the mon who assisted in the
arduous task ; thanks to the ladies who
worked no lard at our plines and bazaara;
thanka te that noble-hearted gentleman, Mr.
Wright, ta Mr. GIlmonr and other Pro-
testant frienda who assistei oa gonerously ;
thanke te cur good medical gentleman, wbo
attended me in sicknese botter than I was
ever attended before, but noue have plid
him worse than I have, for the reason that
ho would net accept anythleg. He bas rmy
unbounded confidence, and i would askS pur
prayers for the preervation of hie beaith.
Thntcks alse te the lady who devoted ber
talent, and her education, ber nights and her
day&, to thoe beautiful decoratlons which
gladdùn our hearte. Daar people, God blasa
ýou. I esteem pour tearts more preetou than
jew'l'. This parting with snob kind hearta
is hard, itis the parting of a father with hi
children."

The rev. gentleman seemed so much over-
come by hie feelings that ha was nunable to
proceed further.

Dcrlng Father Brown's reply, and at ite
connlnsion, the greater part of the vast Con-
gregation tsproesed. thair deep sorrew at hie
departure la tears and a general expression af
regret was manifested by all.

A MAGNIFICENT CHURCH,
IS THAT N cOURSE Or EBEerlON BY THE B. C.

OONGBEGATION IN KEMPTVILLE.
[From the Rideau Record.]

About seven years aro, Rev. Falher Me-
Donald, who is well known to moat of our
readers, went ta Kemptville as priest of that
parish, sud since then bas labored earnestly and
winbal succesafully among the people aver whom
ho was placed as upiritual adviser and priest,
The congregation i a large and srosperous
one, and sen alter Father eDouald'd
appointment ta the parish he began laying
plans for building a new and amuch langer
church than the one then in use, For the paut
tvo or threa years ho kept the matter promi-
nently before his people, and it was not lor.g
until he had them poseased of sone of his own
enbtusiasm for the work. He then set about
getting practical evidence of their- interest in
the pnrposed undertaking, and belore auything
was doue toward the new edifice ho had $10.000
cash lu baud sud the promise cf mare. Tbis
wsdee ed a sufficient warranty te begin the
work ad active overations were commenced in
the summer of 1887. Plans were procured froin
Mr. Jas. Conlay, of Toronto, whose reputation
as au architecà is known throughout the Pro-
vince. The new church is being erected on
the site occupied by the old ont, which le a
beautiful elevation just on the cdge of the vil-
lage. It i. 112 feet by 52 feet with Sacristy 17
fee by 30 feet on east end just adjaoining the
Preabyter>'. The stylo la kuown as Narman
Gothie with cIr-estr 1windows. Viewedoronc
the outaide it presents a handsome and imposing
appearance, rising with its many niches and
columu and angles and tnrrets into a splendidly
proportioned structure that would do credit to
anu> city in the land. It la built of blue atone
with eut lime stone trimmings, ail Of which was
donated sud drawn on the ground hy the
parishioners. Broad atone steps load up
te the main outrance, through which one
goes into a large vestibule and thence loto
the auditorium. This is 44 'feet from floor ta
ceiling, whieb is to. be ribbed and panelled,
Thera are eight large granite pillars, four oun
either aide, aI equal distancesfrom tht entrauce
·ta tht cther end. Prom these spring the imte-
rior ares which support the clerestory' walis.
Tire pillars ceo fram tho Nov Brunswick
Granite Ompany's varke, are 63 loches lu air-
cumnfereuce sud -are beautifully dressed sud
poliehed. The>' vwere donated hy presont or
former perishieners ln meoryr> ai deceased
ieonde; co b>' the conega.tion ai South
Mountain, lu memory' cf Rev. Pathner Hart>', a
fermer pastor ai the parish ; eue b>' Henryp
Lougblio, in moemery of his fathrer sud mother ;
eue b>' Joseph Lang loii in memory' ni bis wife;
one b>' James O'Dair lu memonr>' ai is father
snd mother ; one b>' P. Higginesud sieter, Miss
j, Miggins, in men;ory of their brother Law-
r oct, whoa suffered shipvreck ou ohe ill-fated
steamer, Varana ; ont by John Murphy lu
memory' ai bis wife snd co b>' tht cantractor,
George Wilaon, ai Ogdensburg. Tht main sale
ls te bo 5 feet 6 ires vide sud the two aida
ones 3 feet O lnches, with asx rowve

t

A lx-ci- a £L. à - %.p. -1 .

o! pewa serons the width of the church.
The interior ie betig finished with ash,
biroh, maple and wainut. Over the vesti-
bule i the organ loft, 16 feet by 24 feet, while
te tire left oainp la tht Baptisîn>'. O ver-aie main
outrance a r. beautiful triplet ino 18 foot
high, whillsr long the aides are many othea of!
plain but test dosigu. A lar ge tower rimes froni
the front which, te the top o the spire, il 135
feet in beight. That nothg might he lacking
te the comploneue of the structure, a bell
veighing about 3000 Ib., tas been purchased
and will be put in position as saoo as the tower
is ready. Seamla to be employed for beating
purposes and for this th necessat abeppartus ba
noeer pr-acuned. Everythiug about the splendid
structurel ai ochaste design and in the most
perfectste. Well in kewping ith the higb use
to which it is tu b dedicated Wordusand
figures are cold sud hard, aud can give no ade-
quateidesa of the béauty ad the stupendousa
grandeur of the noble pile, which is an endur-
ing monument ta the tuergy and earneatness of
Rer. Father McDonald and a credit and An
honor to the people who so liberally avo of
their substance te terct la. It viim aat 5 per-
tons sud vhoe complte! miii ceaI beveen
$25000s and 830,00. In connection with the
raiaiug of fundsFather McDonaldtook aunique
method 9n gettirr generoun contributions with
as little nonvemence ta the contributors na pos-
sible. We bave already stated abat e had on
hand 310,000 in cash, the proceedé of bazars,
piccira, etc. Ta this was added about 88,000in
subscriptions. Thon a little over two years aga
he to 100 parishioners te agree to set aside each
a cif, rwase till it as atarly tbre years o d,
aud thon ail te ire sl! for the benefil ai the
building fund. The threo years wiI have ex-
pired next June. vhen et is propaaed ta hold a
cran fair, at which the cattle will b sold and
the offering made. To encourage ccmpetition
Father McDonald offers a 650 prize for the best
animal, anri other pnizen', makine a total amount
of $200, The new church ia to be known as
the Church of the Exaltation of the Holy Crons,
and we alucerely hope that the came succeAs
snd greer ay attend the paao-r's ini stra-
lien nu It as ias ioa given hlmlt ic ceI! oe.

CARDINAL MANNING.
Preaobag, on Sunday, August 5, lu St.

Dominic's Priory, London, his Eineuce the
Cardinal-&r-chbishop, answering the objection
matde by rotestantd te the worahip offered
by Catholica te the Blested Virgie, pointed
out that this love and veneration which wo
pald te the Blesse Mother of God was not
only a hindrance ta their acceptance of the
Catliaio afaith and thoir submiasion ta the
Catholle Curch, but that it was aven an
arugment cf the faith anct a reason for Bsb-
misslon ta the Church's teaching. We learn
the duty ci duty of loving and venerating the
mother of God from tht very subatanco of
the fath itself. No one who did not
believe that the Blesse! \Nirgin was an abject
of love and veneration next t ithe Divine
Son, was perfect in the Christian faith.

Fromi all etermnity, Almighty God foreaw
the in of our first parente. He alme forasaw
that which Ho had ordained as a Divine
remdy, sud more than remedy, the elevation
of mankind by the incarnation of Ris Divine
San; and He threfore saw, aide by aide, the
second Adam, Hie Incarnate Son, and the
apotiese mother who bore Hm. This as a
Divine vision from all eternity. The motber
and the Son could net b separated, and
when that Divine predestinration was ac-
complahed, the mother and the San were
united Iu thr Incarnation, The predetin-
aton was tfulfilled In Nazîrath, tn Betblehem,
lu Bamari, in Jorusealem, on Cavary, an! wi
tire fart>' dsps tht mether sud tht Son ver-e
nuito! novar ta hé oparato! save Ila hoe
threo days when He îa yl the grave, and i
that long waiting, twelve or twenty years
atter he had ascended into Heoaven.

How, therefore, was it possible that they
who profes te belleve lu the Incarnation
should ever for a moment forget Him mother.
More than thie, uhen the Apotles, la obe-
dience ta their Divine Master, vont through-
out the world and preached theuname
of Jeuns, the olyc name under Beaven wher-c-
by men could b avedi, the name of fis
Blesed Mother was preachad likewise. The
two. sacred names cf Jeans and Mary went
throughoaf the world ; aIl nationes hard
them; al- nations believed and ail nations1
blessed her. And there had never be a
moment fron that hour ta this when tha
fîltnful brd oeparated those nameni. WC
could not even maLe profeesaLn of nou feith
without aming the Blessed Mother of our
Lord Jeuns Chrit.

Agaln, the love an! voneration w owed toe
her came from the law of charlty itself, not
of nature,which was unoertain, but the
supernatural charity whloh was Infused into
our souls by the eoly Ghost. Ged he.d or-
dained a law and an order n tcharniy, and,
after Him, who ought ta bu mont dear ta us?
Those whom he loved most, thoe who loved
Hlim moat, those who suffered most for us,
those who had don most for us. And who
watheel I whom these thbigsi were faulfilled
comparably with the fullfilment of the Blessed
mother of God herself, of ail ereaturea the
nearest te the Ever Blessed Trinity, Intimately
united to her own Son, Who from ber took
the substance of our man-hoad, like ta God
lu an Inconcelvable con-formity of all per-
footions, Who offéred herown Son willingly
for our redemption, whostood by the Cross
on Calvary, who bore seven sorrowa for our
akes, who was the chosen instrument

whretby we were redeemed :I the
Precions Blood of ber Son. How, thon, vas
It possible that éhe hould not be the objeot
ai aur loto an! veneratian nert afton her
Divine Son--next after hlm teosusé Ho vas
Go!, bat belote all othenr r-eatures Ga! had!
made? i None, therefore, coul! ho perfect lnu
thoir charnt>' who dld not levé thé Bleuset!
Mother cf Oun Lord next aften Hlm.

We mère boun! te do Ibis b>' tho laws cf
veorip. Hé ha! ne scruple lu using theé
mord worship. It vas a mer! that helongedi
ta tht ol! mother-teugue, th ai! common
speech af our land, Tht van! morship dld!
not meau DJlvint worship, unIèe me put aie
word divtnà bfocre IL. Children ought ta
worship tiieir parents. We, lu our Ownu
speech, woreshiped thnose vira bore authority'
aven us. We called them b>' tht namne, and!
il mas s wántannesa whren the mon! mormhi p
mas luterpreted te be equlvaleut ta Divine
morehip. He would sek tira muet mettre and!
ardent objeator if me could say an do auny-
thing ta rie houer ai ourn Blesse! Mother

whieh could go beyond that whleh God him-
self had doue for ber? Dld the Catholio
Charc Say or do anything, elther ln its lang-
uage of praiso or l lits festIva aiof joy, that
approaobed ui any moasurabla.jlgree to the
dignity and the glory that God Hath put uponz
the Mether ofe His Eternai Son ?.

One mer. thought was this : The firat Adaam
was a man aud the bead of the creation off
God ; te him God gave dominion over ail
ereatures. But the head of the new cretiona
of Gd w a woman-the Blesaed Virgin. c
Sime of tthoso preoent who were not of she
unity cf the faith might think thr.t a bolii
aud daring asylig. But no; that again cou-
vinced them f au nnperieet faith. Our Di-.
vire Lird Himsel was ut a creaturo. Het
was clothud ln a created nanrhocd; yor.a
But isH pereon was the unereated Son of
God, and thier-fore thet first of aIl crestures,i
the Oet more creature was a woman Hie
Blessed Mother. He- sked them, thon,
could anything they could de, ho would net
say exceed, but approac, the glory and the
honor that Gon! had lad on the hoad of fils
Blessed Mother-the crown of twelve stars,
the diadem cf al perfection wilh which Ifeé
crowned her above ali the worke of His band.i

Wa otit the exaimpe of our Lord the lawi
of our lifa ? Were woe net bonnd ta wlk in 

is footsteps 1 Whlere Ho not a living law
whblc governed our li7es and our htarta?
Coul? we be iko Hii if we did net love fils
Bleased Mother, vii, next aiter fis Father in
ReaeD, wai the otj5ct of HIe mont tender
and ardent love? Was h pasibl owe could
b like Hlin if lu thr.t region of fis Sared
Hart, whero the mot tender and %rdnt
lave fci ar-aure e was tu be foundt, u. hertu
shoul i b fcutd cold, vacant, empty-; nd if
tero wre this emptaneas cf hoert in that

hiich wnu thie very etrtre of love, howu could
We bo like ta our lDvine Moter WhoV was
vur example an d our law ?

On the cro our Divine Lord aid te Bis
beloved discipler. " Bthald thy Muther,"
and t Bis mnother "Behold thy Son," and
were not abose rlitions porpetual-livin te
thie day, and was not every disciple cf Jeus
Christ a pon of the Heaveuly Fther and a
non of ournBlessoed Muter? llo could i wei
be the brethren of Jeuns Christ if we were net1
sona of God and of Mary. The love and ven-i
oration of the Blessed V irgin was net a bar lan
the way of light which illumipated thoie1
who believed te a perfect fullnes of knowl-1
edge intheIncarnatienof Jeans Christ. It was,1
therefore, no matter for ne to justify or ex-j
cue; wo preachdI It as a doctrine of the
Catholo Church, a roseaso for submision to
the Church cf God, for l1 was the Church of
Go! alone that preserved thia living love and
vennration in ail r.ge., in ail generations, for
the Blesaed Mother of Cod.

COLORED PRIESTS.
Joseph Gridin, of Virginia, and Jamos

Bruiwn, of Maryland, both coloreds, are etudp-
ing for the Catholo priesthocd ml St. Peter's
College, near Liverpool, England. Ailer six
pear' stay ln that institution they will take
another six yeara' course ln St. Mary's semi-
nary, Baltimore.. C. R. Uncles, another
colored man of Maryland, bas been for
some time stdyling for the priesthood ln
Canada, and will complete bis education sauon.
Receotly the youg colore! man f the
Cathalle Caurcir have necelvel ccnsideablo
aneouragemens te become priests, an ptrhe oi
Western Maryland bats! ha hesupurchased
bar the porpose of fittlog IL up au au instI-
tution frtho education of colore dmen
for the priesthood. The Institution will
ho known a. St. Joseph's seminary, and
will be openod in the fail. A colored Cathelia
organ lu Cincinnatti estimatee the colored
Catitoelle population of tusacountry at 200,000.
Oct of this large number of adherents to the
Church therea e only one colored priestla this
country-tev. A. Tolton, Illinois. He was
a slave beforo the war, and is a full blooded
Africau. In Rame and l other parts of
Europe colored prieste have charge of parîshes
attended principally by colored people.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, ROMF.
The Pilot's special correspondent in Rame

writes; "The Profcet of Rome bas authorized
the Municipality ta take Immediate poses-
alan of a largo part of the hraue at 143 Via.
Tor.ilnons, the property of the Irleh AuguE-
tinian Fatiers of- Sauta Maria in Posterula.
Tie indemnity givrn ik lth case lis 400,003)
francs, or $80,000. Tac pla of seizure la
1 public utilty.' in order te make a solid and
elegant embankmnut of the Tiber. In the
meanwhile, the clearing away of thu super-
incumbent carth on tie new site purchashied
by the Rev. Prier Glynn bas been begun, and
very eon the foundations of the new college,
ln the gardens of the Villa Ludoviski-the
newest and healthilest quarter of Rome-will
be laid, and the builhing proceeded with.
Whon this ework o the cellege, the dr-t and
moat pressing necesity, la well n hand, thon
the building of the Irih National Church of
St. Patrick will be proceede wit."

VANKLEEK BILL.
The Roman Cathoia congregation of this

place have docided te maike large and much
needed Improvements to their church. The
contracthbas alreadybeengiven toacontractor
cf exporience and work wil be commencei
Immedfately. The Improvements to ho made
are the plastering of the inside of the churoh,
aeiling the edifice and other minor additions ,suob as dubîe v-ndaw, pintlng, oe. Thet
ceat vill amount te aient two thourand dol-
lars. We congratulate Father Brad>' sud his
congregatian au their efforts te mate their
churoh ont cf tire fineat ln tht county.-Fnes-
ott au! Russill Advocato.

ORDINATION.
Hie Lordship.Bishop Gravel, ai Nicolet, beld!

erdination services at the Nicelet somimary oau
Sunday' lst, vhen tht fellowing gentlemen vert
ordameod :-Priest, Rot. Mr. J. Dubois; deacon,
Mn. h. Cormier ; minor anrdens, Mesure. R'
(Jautin, J. Mdlancon, G. Canignan, J. de
Gonzague, A. Juas. R, oaa, il. Poirier, O.
Dubois aud N. L, Shea (the latter frein thet
arohdiocese ai Montreas); tensures, Memara. A.
Savait, E. Ohatillan,,G. Desilets; Thre cere-
mou>' was tory imnposing sud witnessed b>' a
large number of fionde cf tht young tcclesias:
tios, ,

Tha Irish pitrits of tr-isy, says tho Maga-
ze if Art, arelargelya sprung from the farn.
log dam%9 Iclu an exquisite dit!nctIon ta
have a prlest in the fanily, and many a
hope forme! wen some littl geatte boy of a
faniy will empamate himaelf from his rough-
and tumble brothere and sistre iof a re-
o:llectadness ant! pity whioz tmariks
him out as the Church's own. There
is na acrifico too hard o bthat this favored
one may geL tlîn prelimninnry schooling and
the nccessary ontfis for eccleîsaetical cil:ge.
Hiappy and hoored people are the fatner
<nid mother of an Irlsh priest ; the proudest
day of their lives .hat on which his first Mass
io ald. Thep ho may grow ribove hi, pec-
plu'@ mental eature by bie:edu ' .. :
priest, in nympathy and afictirn , -'-.y
onue with thn lrsais he sprint" r-m ;
harppily so, for if it were olther ils
lent would t-. ir lonrlier thar, ireit cf
the citured ardt reIned Engliin par-
Pou, who fird hiimsilf ruling some parish
werethe1e la net one o il wlih cao reach
ta hie minia's levl. Ire prlest's lfe, te, la
of the bus'iat ; it has e rr for lonalineas.
Hie flock le a very large one, and, alas a
Very peDr one, and ho i the one persan absa-
lutely impartial, absolutely bound te hear,
and comfort, and te ielp. So i la bthat his
dorstnp in -!llrn m hitinut au applicant f(r
an interview wh him. Hle is the lawyer-
an uulitigicue w H3 f vili.gr, and the

mnrer ofi imrii' hich gord-
y conte fronm his oney uirea, oe it

mu it beo rniimlerd tînt the ew
renident gctry rin Irlr.;d re narl:y.l my
Prcr-nt. 'Tiuior na ully n partly and
cornifortablep. paren, tho prlcst'n ha::eklceeper,
wou, .hon ho h:can J thr mun, and prhaps
put something! :n the cumnty pure, li ready
with h r own im nintratiena of fond and
warmth for the po:u- vinitar; a much looke-
up ta perron she uaua!ll l, and thrAt the one
purchaser the village posesa cf oauch small
atocks aes ege and poultry-vcr-y kindly, to,
thougb a littl onideacending. Tae priet's
bouma isvery aplendid lu the eyae of his people
the mixture of learning and art, the big
books lnuaknowno tgnes and the colored
prims and engravings of oacred subjecte prb-
tifying the blndrinstinte of the people for
knowledge and caler and for-m. He la the
great perion ut weddings and christening,
jovial and hearty te a degree. The rectar
and priest occasionally fraternize, but net
alway ; but there are instances of warm and
generous friendahlp beotween the two natural
enough ta expect when they may h the
only two educated men in the parlih.
ThereIs lan old etory of a Connaught
priet thaving lent his lock t lhis frind, the
rector, on an oceasion wheu the latter was
visited by a reprosentative of the Irish Churoh
Misalon, and had nothing tu show for the
handsrome subalidy ho enjoyed from thir
flnde. Father Pat himmelf, the story says,
conducted his whole acquiescent flock te the
rector's church, and enjoyed from the organ-
loft the praise the Commielon bestowed upon
the zealoue worker who had snatched such a
goadly number of brande from the burning.
The toryla Is quiet conceivable, and l, at ail
évents, ben trovato.

TYROLESE MAIDENS.

HOW THEY COMBINE PIETY WITI BUS[NE¶ AND
PLEASUIRE,

Early on summer mornings, when only the
highest pese are flushing with the rosy light
af dawn, the Tyrolese village girls, puhing
hélero them lttle carts laden with vegetables
and freab-li:l egge, come down froi their
mountain heighth te the market lu the city.
laving dleposed of their tempting stock and
made whatever purchaiee are necoessary for
their humble life, they form fnto little com-
panies and set out again for thir aerial
homes, And how, thik you, do they while
away the tw oor thre wenry hours of their
diflentl ascent up the rurgged Alpinea slopes?
Net with dle goseiping or femnine smail
talk ; not la dincuusing the gorgous feathers
or uhiminering ailka expose! l tr o a rn- -'
dows of the city. Ah! ne; i-,on:rgu t tah
bert of the Tyrolesu naldeas arc the
thoughts of sncb frivolity. Stranrg as it may
serm tao tho worlily-minded, it is neverthe-
less au interesting faut, that tie hours cf their
raturn are devotedi to rciting In unison the
Rosary of Our Blesscmed Lady ; and only that
bright agel who guards the heaveniy ex-
helquer mny say ho many fragrant garlands
f nevr.fading fowera have thus been woven

by those pure and simple village girle, and
laid as a grateful oiferingr¿ at the feot a tc
Inmaculato Queren of Virginu.

ECCLESIASTICAL CH ANGES.
IN TUE DIOOESE OF ST. YACLNTHE-THE

AN'A DIAN SElINARY.
Hie Lordahip Blahop Moreau, of St.

Hyacinthe, who l about tr leave for Rome,
has just made the followgn cclesiastical
changée la hie diocese t Re. Mesre.h F.Faiut, frein St. Pudentionne psrish ta
that of St. Gregoire: Rer. J. O. Beséette,
o? the PetIt Seminaire of St. Marie de
Monnoir to be parieh priest at St. Paden.
tiennò ; H. Mesaier, from St. Pie te the
Vicarlate of St. Dominique ; A. St. Pierre
from Beleil te the Vicarnate of Roxton
A. Laurence, to h a vloar at St. Jean Bap-
tiete ; L. Marcorees, te haa vicar In the
parish of Farnham ; A. Cardia, ta ea vicar
lu the pariéh of St. Marie de Monnir; A. V.
Ro>', teboÎa vicar an St. Sabuet; F. Z. Man-
don, ta ha a vicar at Belousil ; Mn. Beandryp,
frein thé Vîcarlahe cf St. Mark ta that of Sa.
Hugues, whteire hemIll sot as vican.

Tht R1ev. Mosaars. J. A. Lemieus, vicar at
St. Athanasso, sud La. H. Pillatranlt, vîcar et
St. Pudentionno, mii aceompsany Hie; Lard-
ship te Rama, where they' wiii cuLer aire new
Canadien Seminary'.

Dnmly, juin. ; "Sa>', ps. I just put tire thon-
mameler ont un lie sun au! il r-un up ta 120 in
a litt whvile." Dem>' : " Well, pou just
bring tisat thermaoter kackt lu thé stade. I
thoeught it vas gttiug terrible warm ail ofa
and!eu.


